Month of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Click the links below
to access the
livestreaming

Sunday 6th @ 12 noon - Mass from Cathedral - Bishop Cullinan
https://www.churchservices.tv/waterfordcath

Sunday 6th - Stations of the Cross @ 4pm from Holy Family Mission
https://www.churchservices.tv/glencomeragh

Monday 7th @ 7.30pm - Mass - A call to repentence - Fr. Conor Kelly
https://mcnmedia.tv/camera/our-lady-of-the-assumption-1

Tuesday 8th @ 7.30pm - Mass - A call to healing - Fr. Billy Meehan
https://www.churchservices.tv/clonmel

Wednesday 9th @ 7.30pm - Mass - A call to Misson - Fr. Edmond Cullinan
https://www.churchservices.tv/waterfordcath

Thursday 10th @ 7.30pm - Mass - A call to Love - Fr. Martin Keogh
https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/all-saints-church
Rosary will be recited each evening at 8.30pm on the Diocesan Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/waterfordandlismore/

Our Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. St. Bernadette, pray for us.
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"Eucharistic Amazement"
The Diocese of Waterford & Lismore's Faith
Development Office presents a four-part
series on the Eucharist beginning on
Wednesday, June 30th on Zoom. "Eucharistic
Amazement" will take place over four
consecutive Wednesday nights from 89.15pm. Each evening will include a 30minute talk and time for group discussion
and prayer.

June 30: Just a symbol or something more? (Fr Patrick Cahill, Holy Family Mission)
July 7: Eucharistic Miracles (Nodlaig Lillis, Youth Ministry Officer Waterford & Lismore)
July 14: Little Nellie of Holy God (John Donovan, Little Nellie of Holy God Foundation)
July 21: Eucharistic Mystics and Martyrs (Nodlaig Lillis, Youth Ministry Officer)
To register email events@waterfordlismore.ie or call Emma on 085 8623705

FAITH@HOME INTERACTIVE FAMILY NEWSLETTER
"Faith@Home" is a weekly interactive
family newsletter that is designed to
help families discuss the Gospel in their
homes each week. The digital
newsletter features activities and
colouring pages for children, family
challenges, prayers, Gospel reflections,
a teen corner and links to excellent
Catholic videos for all the family to help
bring the Gospel to life in your home
every weekend.
"To the Heights" is a weekly newsletter specifically for Post-Primary aged young people,
with resources for schools and Youth Groups. This newsletter will issue weekly again from
the end of August onwards, but previous issues and resource packs can be found on
www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry

Download weekly at www.waterfordlismore.ie/resources
TO SUBSCRIBE TO EITHER OR BOTH PLEASE EMAIL
FAITHATHOME@WATERFORDLISMORE.IE OR CLICK HERE
Diocese of Waterford & Lismore - www.waterfordlismore.ie - Find us on Facebook, Instagram & YouTube
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Bereavement Counselling / Support Services
Following the recent changes to the Government guidelines on the lifting of
Covid 19 restrictions, we are pleased to let you know that our face-to-face bereavement
support and counselling services are once again available

Family Ministry
St. John’s Pastoral Centre
Waterford
In addition to this, our online services will continue to operate.

You may contact us at – 051-858772

NEW MASS SETTING COMPOSED BY JOE O'BEIRNE

'Mass in Time of Trial' was composed by Joe O'Beirne, who is
an organist in the Parish of St Joseph & St. Benildus Church in
Waterford. Joe composed this new setting during lockdown.
You can hear the full playlist by clicking on the YouTube link
below. Congratulations to Joe and everyone involved in this
Liturgical Music project.

https://youtu.be/wzRRnCGrCFs
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Quo Vadis?
"Where are you going?"

Are you aged 18 - 35?
Would you like to get to know others
who practice their faith?
“Quo Vadis” is a Catholic Zoom Series
for Young Adults aged 18 – 35 and
provides a space where young adults
can journey together in their faith.
Running on Sunday nights from 7–
8pm, and the next series begins on 20
June with "Rooted": a four-part
Lectio Divina Series for Beginners.
Learn to pray with the Bible with other young Catholic adults! Newcomers always
welcome: come for one session or stay for them all! Click here to register

Sacred Heart Novena Prayer

O Divine Jesus, who said, “Ask and you

shall receive”, I kneel at your feet.
From whom shall I ask if not from you,
whose heart is the source of all blessings.
With a lively faith in you, I come to ask…
Share your petitions silently
with the Sacred Heart.
I admit I am most unworthy of your
favours, Jesus, but this is not a reason for
me to be discouraged. You are the God of
mercies and you will not refuse a contrite
heart. Look with pity on me, I beg you, and
your compassionate Heart will find in my
weakness a motive for granting my
request. Most Sacred Heart of Jesus,
have mercy on me. Amen.
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